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FOREWORD
T h is , the f i r s t  Eagle Scout Pioneer Camp, became a r e a li t y  as a re s u lt  o f  the State  Park Commission re c e iv in g  funds from the Maine Foundation. The State Park Commission h e a r t ily  endorsed the expenditure o f these funds fo r  th is  purpose.The ch a rte r  is  the labor o f F ie ld  Scout Executive Howard D. B u tle r . The Camp Program was made up by Custodian -Rudolph Waldron of M t. Blue State Park; however, Mr. Waldron’ s re s ig n a tio n  precluded h is carryin g  out his program.Cooperation and assistan ce were c o r d ia lly  extended by everyone contacted to lend a helping hand. Among the many the follow ing are some -that sent beyond the d if in it io n s  o f d u ty .Scout Leader C lin to n  F . Thurlow, S ta te  Trooper Wesly Records, M essrs. Frank and Bates of Camp Kewanhee, C o l . Charles W. Savage,Forest Supervisor Austin W ilk in s, Tower Man Ezra Noyes, Mr. H ilto n  of the Woodworkers of Weld, Game Warden Conant, Dr. Maynard C o lle y  o f W ilton and many o th ers.As in d ica te d  above th is  is  a f i r s t  experim ent. We know there are opportunities to  make improvements. I f  you have any c r it ic is m , con stru ctive or otherw ise, please w rite  to the State Park Commission, State House, Augusta, Maine.There is  a v a ila b le  a t  the above address inform ation not included in  th is  rep ort th a t w il l  be forwarded to  o f f i c i a l s  of organizations th a t may be in te r e s te d .
CHARLES P . BRADFORDsuperintendentMAINE STATE PARK COMM ISSION
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I  THE CAMP CHARTERA.  AIMS AND PURPOSETo provide a s e le c t  group o f Maine Boy Scouts an opportunity fo r  rugged camping, p io n eerin g, con servation , exp lo ratio n  and an ap p reciatio n  o f the n atu ral opportunities o f  our S ta te  Parks and R eservation s.B. ELIGIBILITYThe Pine Tree Council and the Katahdin C o u n cil, Boy Scouts o f  America s h a ll  be e n t it le d  to send two Eagle Scouts per thousand re g is te re d  Boy Scouts or major fr a c tio n  th e r e o f.A Scout to be e l ig ib le  must bet1 . F ifte e n  years o f  age2 . An Eagle Scout3 . • Selected  and approved by the Local Counciland his Scoutmaster and p a r e n ts ,..4 . An experienced camper5 . In e x c e lle n t p h y sica l condition6 . W illin g  to attend a two-day o rie n ta tio n  sessio n  a t a Boy Scout Camp.C .  LEADERSHIPLeadership s h a ll bo furnished jo in t ly  by the Boy Scouts of America and the State  Park Commission. The minimum s t a f f  s h a ll be three ad u lts  or a t  le a s t  one ad u lt fo r  each e ig h t Scouts or fr a c tio n  th e r e o f .. Each o f the Boy Scout Councils s h a ll  fu rn ish  one le a d e r . The State Park Commission s h a ll  fu rn ish  one pormanent leader and such s p e c ia lis t s  as seem dcsirab lo  to  provide a balanced program fo r  the Scou ts,D . BASE CAMPThe base camp, w ith  the approval o f Boy Scouts o f America, s h a ll  be e sta b lish e d  a t  a s it e  chosen by the State  Park Com nission. The base camp s h a ll  be a te n t camp, using t r a i l  equipment. No equipment o f a permanent nature s h a ll  bo in s t a l le d . Water supply s h a ll  be approved by the State S a n itary  Engineering D iv is io n  o f tho State H ealth Department, Menus to  be furnished by the Boy Scouts o f America.Food is  to  be prepared by the S co u ts.E .  PROGRAMThe program s h a ll  bo divided roughly in to  two p a r ts , one fo r  serv ice  and one fo r  e x p lo ra tio n .1 . Servicea . T r a il  clearance and improvement
3b . Pioneer Construction c* Conservation P ro jects  d* W ild - life  P ro je cts2 . E xp lorationThis w i l l  include tr ip s  through the immodiatc v i c in i t y  to points o f in t e r e s t , nature tr ip s  and mountain clim bing as w e ll as other types o f h ik in g  t r ip s . A ll  t r i p s , v/hen p o s s ib le , w il l  be made on fo o t or by canoe, w ith  a l l  equipment ca rrie d  in  packs.In  both o f the above, there w il l  a t  a l l  times be ono Scouter and one o f the State Park rep resentatives p re se n t.3 . General ProgramScouts w i l l  spend an equal amount o f time on se rv ice  and on e x p lo ra tio n . Basing our program on fou r Crews, two would be a t  the base camp engaged in  working on service  p ro je cts  while the othor 'two Crews were away on tr ip s  of ex­p lo r a t io n . In the evening both groups would seek the fellow ship  o f the cam pfire fo r  s t o r ie s , in s tr u c t io n s , songs and d is c u s sio n . During the two-weelc period o f the camp, each Scout would be in  the base camp fo r seven days and away on tr ip s  fo r  seven days.4 . ChurchO pportunities w i l l  be a v a ila b le  fo r  Scouts o f the P ro testan t and C a th o lic  Faith s to attend a re g u la r church service  on each Sunday.F . LENGTH OF STAYI t  is  proposed to  conduct th is  camp fo r  one two-week period . Chosen Scouts would remain fo r  the en tire  p e rio d .G . FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES 1 . TransportationEach Scout s h a l l  be responsible fo r  h is  own tran sp ortation  to  the p u b lic  T ransportation terminus nearest the camp s i t e .  The State Park Commission s h a ll be responsible fo r  tran sp ortation  from p u b lic  tra n sp o rta tio n  terminus to w ith in  h ikin g distance o f the s e le c te d  camp s i t e .
42# EquipmentEach Scout s h a ll be responsible fo r  his ownsa# C lo th in g  ( L is t  to be provided) b» Packc .  Eating u te n s ils  ( P la te , bowl, cup, k n ife , fo r k , and spoon#)d# Bel-c a x e , f ia s n l ig n r , f i r s t  aid  k i t ,  soap, compass and t o i l e t  a r t i c l e s ,  e . P h y sica l exam ination (Blank to be provided by Local C o u n cil)The State  Park Commission s h a ll  fu rn is h :a . A ll  to o ls to  be used on service projects#b . A ll  m aterials to be used on service p r o je c ts .c .  An adequate f i r s t  aid  k i t  (Large)d . A ll cooking geare . Wash basinsf .  Tentage (S h e lte r halves)g . F ie ld  rangeh# The services o f  a licen sed  ph ysician  to recheck the Scouts upon th e ir  a r r iv a l at the p o in t of departure fo r  tho base camp#
3# FoodTo be purchased by a rep resen tative o f the State  Park Commission# Menus as noted p re v io u sly  to be fu rn ished by the Boy Scouts o f America#
4 . FeesCost to each Scout fo r his e n tire  s ta y , s h a ll  not exceed $10#00# Spending money is  not included in  the above f e e .
November 9 , 1945 Howard D. B u tle r , F# S# E
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I I  THE CAMP PROGRAM29 June 1946 Day Program Evening Program Arrive a t  M t, Blue State Park Met Ezra Noyes, M t, Blue Tower30 June 1946 Day Program Evening Program Church -  About camp Outing a t Beach1 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Put in  1-24" x 18' C u lvert2 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Put in  1 -  12"xl6« C u lv ert Mow l/2 m ile bushes3 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Cut 1 l/2 m iles bushesMr, H ilto n  o f Woodworkers o f Weldta lk ed  to the boys about camping.4 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Climb Tumbledown M t,Camp out a t  base o f Tumbledown M t,5 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Pan Gold on Sw ift R iver6 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program C le ar l/2 mile t r a i l  on Center H i l l  and carry  out fir e p la c e  wood*7 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Church and about camp8 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Clean 1000 s .y .  beach-Caulk 1 boat S ta te  Trooper Records ta lk s  and demonstrates f l y  tying9 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Lay out new t r a i l  on M t, Blue10 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program C le a r  500 s q , y d s, beach. Put in  1 -  18"x24* C u lv e r t , Work on w e ll . Game Warden Conant ta lk s  on hunting and f is h in g .11 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Lay out new t r a i l  on M t, Blue12 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Evening Program Yirote th e ir  themesCamp Kawanhee fo r  d rivin g  e x h ib itio n13 Ju ly 1946 Day Program Break Camp
A ll  other evenings boys furnished th e ir  own entertainm ent
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8I I I  THE CAMP PERSONNEL A . EAGLE BOY SCOUTS1. Dominique Casavant Troop 180A 204 College S tr e e t , Lewiston2 . Robert Booker Troop 4 115 Lexington Avenue, Portland3 . John Bradford Troop 305 202 South S t r e e t , Biddeford4 . Bruce L . Corey Troop 30 23 E liza b e th  S t r e e t , Gorham5 . Roger Crosby Troop 4 93 Broadway, Portland6 . Jack Henderson Troop 200 127 Washington S t r e e t , Camden7. Riahard Hess Troop 176 33 Eastern Avenuo, Augusta8 . A lbert Hcvcy Troop 308 36-Graham S t r e e t , Biddeford9 . John McCoy Troop 136 36 M e r r ill  Avenue, W aterville10. Russo11 Mundi Troop 104 43 Bowdoin S tr e e t , Winthrop11. Alan R« S a rlc Troop 145 2 Erchles S t r e e t , Rumford12. Robert W. Ward Troop 20 W illo w 'S tre e t, Peak Island
B. BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA1 . P . L» Dunn Executive2 . H . D . B u tler F ie ld  Scout Executive3 . C . F . Thurlow Scout Lea.der
STATE PARK COMMISSION1 . C . P . Bradford Super i  nte nde nt2 . R» E . H affner C ustodian , Mt, Blue State p,3 . A . V . Bedo Ranger, M t. Blue State Park4* R . C . P e t t in g c l l ,  J r . Ranger, M t. Blue State Park5 . L . L . Bradbury Cook
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RULES:1* Each Scout s h a ll  submit an a r t ic le  o f at le a s t  500 words which may be i l lu s t r a t e d  in  any manner*2 . A r tic le  must be in  the hands of Scout O f f ic ia l  by noon F rid a y , Ju ly  12, 1946.3* A ll a r t ic le s  become the property o f the Maine S ta te  Park Commission* PRIZES: To be se lecte d  from the Scouting Catalogue by the w in n ers, not to  exceed $2*50 each, fo r  the f i r s t  three p r iz e s ,JUDGES:Rev, Mrs* Mildred Huffman, P a s to r , E ast Y/inthrop Church, E ast Winthrop, Maine*Mr, John W* Moran, E xecutive Secretary  to Governor Horace H ild re th , Augusta, Maine *M r. Harold E* K im ball, T r a ff ic  Manager and S e cre ta ry , Maine Port A u th o rity , P ortlan d , Maine,
THE SCOUTS SPEAK:1 . "My Experiences a t M t. Blue State  Park" by Bruce Corey2 . "Eagle Scouts Encampment a t Mt* Blue" by Robert Ward3 . "The Eagle Scout Encampment" by A lbert Hevey4 . no t i t l e by John Bradford5 . "The Eagle Encampment" by Robert Booker6 . "Eagle Scout Encampment" by Roger Crosby7. no t i t l e by D. Casavant, ,8 . "Two Weeks a t  Mt. Blue" by John McCoy9. "The F ir s t  o f the Pioneers" by Richard Hess•o 1—1 "H istory o f Eagle Scout Encampment" by Jack  Hendersot
No essays were received from R u sse ll Mundi and Alan R« Sarle
"TIE FIRST OF TIE FIQUEERS”Richard Hess Augusta, MaineFIRSTMy adventures during the two-week s ta y  a t the Mt, Blue Eagle Pioneer Camp.In  the d ista n ce , the cloud o f dust grew la rg e r  as i t  came n earer. Slowly the g h o s t-lik e  shadows at the head o f  the d r if t in g  haze began to  take d e fin ite  shapes. One, two; n o ,-fo u r ; yes—four wagons, each p u lled  by two yoke o f  oxen; each w ith  a covered top supported by rib s which arched a t  regular in te r v a ls  over the wagon. Behind the wagons, which were t i g h t ly  packed w ith  household n ecessi­t i e s ,  came the liv e s to c k , c o n s is tin g  u su a lly  o f not more than a h orse, cow, and a few pigs and sheep.These, along with h is  w ife  and c h ild r e n , were a l l  the w orldly possessions aimed by the f i r s t  pioneers who opened up new and wonderful lands to others less  daring by th e ir  courageous e x p lo its  in to  the unexplored w e st.We to o , l ik e  the hardy pathfinders o f o ld , are s t r iv in g  to  open up to others the many wonders which nature has hidden among her countless h i l l s ,  streams and fo r e s t s .In the distance the cloud o f  dust grew la rg e r  as i t  came n earer. Rapidly the g h o s t-lik e  shadows a t the head of the haze took shape. This time i t  was not the old covered wagons of the pioneers from  days gone- by, but an open tru ck  and a car o f the pioneers o f  today.Y es, the Eagle Scouts who were the pioneers o f years to come had f i n a l l y  arrived  a t  th e ir  camp s it e s  a fte r  a long and dusty t r i p .Instead of being very ch e erfu l and o p tim istic  about the fu tu r e , we were e x a c tly  the o p p o site . For we thought we were going to spend our two-week stay a t Mt, Blue in  m uch-too-short-and-sm all pup ten ts w ith only the ground fo r a bed. Our d e je c tio n  was soon erased by the a r r iv a l of some very large army tents and some very comfortable c o t s . We -were fu rth e r e lated  by the news th a t  a cook instead of ourselves would take care of the m eals. Once we had pitched our tents and had organized our th in g s , we soon got in to  a d a ily  schedule.The purpose o f th is  Eagle p ioneering camp was to work on the M t, Blue State Park fo r  the park commission on a f i f t y - f i f t y  ivork and play b a s is . In return fo r  rep airin g  roads and bushing them o u t, making t r a i ls  and weeding beaches, the park commission planned a hike up M t, B lu e , an over-night stay  a t Tumbledown Mountain, f is h in g , and a gold panning exp ed itio n  and ta lk s  by several men.A fte r we had reached the top of M t, Blue we could see Mt, Katahdin, 120 m iles to  the e a s t . On Tumbledown's h ig h est peak v/e saw a fo r e s t  f ir e  20 m iles to  the northw est. A fte r  the gold panning ex p ed itio n  there was enough gold dust fo r  everybody to  have a fla k e  and some garnet sand a ls o ,M r, H ilto n , head of the Mood ’Yorkers o f  Weld, gave us some hints on camping, and Mr, Conant, the game warden, gave some on hu nting, Wes Record, a State  Trooper, gave the most in te re stin g  t a lk  about f l y  t y in g . He a lso  gave us a demonstration by ty in g  two f l i e s ,  a red -a n d -b u ck ta il and his own versio n  of a brown h a c k le .
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"Tho F ir s t  o f  the Pioneers" continued
The woods around our camp was teeming w ith w ild l i f e *  Although t;c only saw one liv e  porcupine, a p i le  o f fourteen dead ones cc.n bo seen fo r  a w hile down in  the f i e l d  below the cook-shed. C lin to n  Thurlcw, our le a d e r , and the cool: e s p e c ia lly , gave th e ir  contributions to make the p ile  as large as i t  i s .A fte r  the in vasion  o f the porky’ s was thw arted, a new menace to  ov.r food presented i t s e l f  in  the form of racoons. Of a p o s sib le  seven or e ig h t , two coons v/erc n e a tly  trapped by the cook and th en , much ag a in st th e ir  w i l l ,  had a leash  put around th e ir  necks by the cook who load them around while they cut some fancy capers to g o t away. Although o f sh o rt d u ra tio n , th is  fu rn ished us w ith  a m iniature w ildw cst show u n t il  the f i r s t  coon g o t away and the other re lea se d .Now we are going home, but not to s t a y . The Pioneers v a i l  be bad: to  f in is h  the work th ey have s ta r te d , to  help b ring  n atu re's  wonders to  tho p u b lic .
13"EAGLE SCOUTS ENCAHPMEIIT AT MOUNT BLUE"Robert Y/ard Peak Is la n d , MaineSECONDTwelve Eagle Scouts were s e le c te d  fo r  pioneer work a t Mount Blue from Pine Tree C o u n cil,YiTe arrived  Saturday a t 2j30 p , m, and picked out our camp s ite s  a t  the fo o t o f  Mount B lu e ,Sunday we went to  church a t  W ilto n , I t  was about twenty m iles from Mount B lu e ,Monday we put in  cu lv e rts  in  the road and went swimming a ft e r  supper.Brad, our cook, is  an e x c e lle n t cook and a very good fe llo w ,Tuesday we worked on the road c le a rin g  brush. Then a f t e r  supper we climbed Mount B lu e , I t  sure was a nice view from the top o f  observation tower* M r, Noyes showed us the map o f the d if fe r e n t  mountains,Wednesday vie worked in  the g rav el p i t  and cleared brush on the road,Thursday "we camped a t the fo o t o f  Mount Tumbledown and clim bed i t  in  the aftern oo n ,F rid a y , Uncle C l i n t ,  Casavant, Bradford, and I  went fis h in g  in  Sw ift R iv e r , We caught twenty tro u t and cooked them on the bank o f the r iv e r .Boy l  w ere'they d e lic io u s . In  the afternoon we went gold panning w ith Camp Kewanhaee, We had a l o t  o f fun s i f t i n g  the red sand fo r  g o ld ,Saturday I  was on (K , P ,)  Kitchen P o lic e , The re s t o f  the boys went to  Center H i l l  and c le a n  up the t r a i l ,Sunday Rudy took the boys to  c h u r c h ,' In  the afternoon we played horse­shoes and so fa r  the cook is  the champion,Monday vie worked a t  Andy’ s p lace a t Webb beach p u llin g  up grass on the beach. During the evening Wes Record gave us a demonstration on f l y  ty in g ,Tuesday i t  v/as a m isty day and we went in to  the town o f Weld fo r r e c r e a tio n ,Wednesday vie mark o f f  an e a s ie r  t r a i l  to  the top o f Mount B lu e ,Thursday n ight the cook caught two raccoons in  two b ig  G , I ,  can s. He had q u ite  a time to  tame them when he put them on a dogs c h a in . He l e t  them go a f t e r  a v/hile,I  lik e d  th is  pioneer and camping tr ip  very much, I  th in k  the Eagle Scouts should help the Park Commission every year and get pioneer experience,Saturday we leave fo r  Camp Hinds fo r  two weeks.
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"THE EAGLE SCOUT ENCAMPMENT"A lb ert Hevey B iddeford, MaineTHIRD
Sometime a t the end o f A p r i l , I  received an a p p lic a tio n  fo r  an Eagle Scout Encampment to be held a t M t, Blue State  Park in  Weld, Maine*I  h u rried ly  sent in  my a p p lic a tio n  and la te r  received notice th a t I  had been chosen as one o f the 14 Eagles from Pine Tree Council to represent i t  at the Encampment,On Thursday, June 27, my fr ie n d  John Bradford and I  l e f t  fo r  Camp Hinds, where we spent a day and a h a lf  in  tr a in in g  w ith 10 other boys,Saturday morning a t  10:30, we l e f t  Camp Hinds for M t, Blue where we were to se t up a base camp.Upon our a r r iv a l ,  we were greeted by two Rangers* Rudy H affn e r, the Head Ranger and Andy Bedo, his a s s is t a n t . The re s t o f the day was spent s e tt in g  up ten ts and preparing our bedding fo r  the n ig h t , .That evening the two Rangers and " Ju n io r " . P e t t in g i l l  came up to  see how we were d o in g , " Ju n io r " , who has a very v iv id  mind, to ld  us th at there were p le n ty  o f bear up on the mountain, 'So , f i l l e d  w ith  ta lk  about bears e t c *, ,  I  went to  bed.About 3:30 in  the morning, I  was rudely awakened by a gnawing noise beside my bed, I  gathered enough gumption to tu rn  over and see what was causing i t .To my astonishment as I  turned over, I  saw a huge b e a s t. My thoughts immediately reverted to what Ju n io r had to ld  me, "Good Lord", I  s a id  to  m y se lf, " i t ’ s a b e a r ,"  I  slow ly turned over again  and to ld  my tent-m ate, Bruce Corey, th a t I had a bear beside my bed. Then, C lin t  Thurlow, our le a d e r , turned over and I  to ld  him the same th in g . Having more courage than the r e s t  o f  u s, he turned his f la s h lig h t  on the m onstrosity which turned out to be a large porcupine, s tra d d lin g  my d u ffe l bag w hile try in g  to g e t  a t  some sugar I  had sto red  in  i t .  A fter considerable rib bing from my fe llo w  campers, the episode has s e tt le d  down a b i t .Sunday aftern oon , we went to Webb Beach and had a "Weenie R o a st."  That n ig h t, I  gathered somewhat of a sm all arsen al which I  placed under my p illo w , in  order to  p ro te ct m yself against the w ild  boasts of the a re a .The porcupine again v is i t e d  us during the night but we chased i t  away,Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday were spent c le a rin g  o f f  and rep airin g  the road . We were again v is it e d  on Monday and Tuesday nights by my fr ie n d  the porcupine, A la s , the poor creature didn’ t  know enough to s ta y  away a f t e r  Mr* H ilto n ’ s in te re s tin g  v i s i t  Wednesday n ig h t , and Uncle C lin t  k i l le d  i t  w ith a m ultitude o f  blow s.
15"The Eagle Scout Encampment" continued
On Thursday morning, I  ment to b reak fast b lu s te r in g  w ith the prido th at one of my tent-m ates had k i l l e d  a porcupine. B ut, when I  arrived a t  the megs te n t I  almost f e l l  f l a t  on my fa c e . There, n ea tly  arranged side by s id e , la y  s ix  "porkys" which our cook, "Brad" Bradbury had k i l le d  w ith his tr u s ty  E ta s t ic k .That morning, we l e f t  fo r  Tumbledown Mountain where we spent the n ight a ft e r  having a gay old time clim bing i t .  Tumbledovm was r e a lly  a rugged climb compared to M t. Blue which we clim bed Tuesday n ig h t . The next morning we l e f t  a t 5:30 for a f is h in g  tr ip  up the Sw ift R iv e r . As I  d id n *t f e e l  so w e ll I  didn*t go f is h in g .Friday aftern oon , we went gold  panning and gathered enough o f the precious metal to  g ive  everyone a piece as a sou venir.We returned to  Mt, Blue Friday night and Saturday we cleared o f f  Center H i l l  and la te r  went swimming.Sunday was spent in  a q u ie t manner. The C a th o lic  boys went to mass in  W ilton and P ro testan t services were held a t  the base camp.Monday and Wednesday wo worked on Webb Beach c le a r in g  away g ra s s . On Monday night we received some very fin e  in stru ctio n s  on f l y  ty in g  from Wes Records, a S ta te  Trooper, Tuesday i t  rained so we wont to Weld and got soaked coming back. That n ight was stu n t n ig h t fo r  the en tire  encampment.Yfednesday n ig h t , the Game Warden gave us an in te r e s tin g  ta lk  on game laws e t c .Thursday was spent b la z in g  a new t r a i l  up M t, B lu e . Some of the boys got some nice b irch  bark and made some very quaint l i t t l e  canoes w ith i t .Friday most o f the boys wrote th e ir  themes fo r  the essay co n test and la te  Friday afternoon went swimming a t Camp Xawanhoe.Satui'day morning w i l l  be spent breaking camp and la te  Saturday noon we s h a ll  leave fo r  Camp Hinds a ft e r  a much enjoyed sojourn h ere.The food was very good and we had p len ty  o f i t .  We also  learned many in te re stin g  f a c t s .  So , a l l  in  a l l ,  I  r e a lly  enjoyed m yself a t the Eagle Encampment and I  h e a r t i ly  thank the two Rangers, Rudy and Andy, our le a d e r , C lin t  Thurlow, the Boy Scouts o f America, and the State  Park Commission f o r  g ivin g us such a good tim e .
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"MY EXPERIENCES AT MT. BLUE"Bruce Corey Gorham, Iluino
THIRD
A fte r a long and b e a u tifu l r id e , We arrived  a t the spot which was to be our base camp, on Saturday afternoon about 2 :3 0 , Yfe picked tent-m ates and began to put up our to n ts . I  was in  the te n t w ith  Uncle C l i n t ,  Robert YTard, and A lbert Hevey, To be h on est, I  had no idea how to put up our te n t but w ith  a l i t t l e  help from Uncle C lin t  and Andy, we were ab le  to succeed in  g e tt in g  i t  up. I t  was quite a surprise to fin d  out th a t we were sleep in g in  large te n ts  w ith  cots in stead  o f in  pup ten ts and on the ground. Also I  th in k th a t whoever picked th is  spot fo r  a base camp had very good t a s t e . At f i r s t  I  was kind o f  disgusted because we wore so fa r  away from swimming but now I  am glad  we have our base camp r ig h t h e re . Another th in g , the in se cts  have been v e ry  l ig h t  here at n ig h t . We a ls o  have a very b e a u tifu l view o f the mountains on a l l  sides o f u s . The cook and his w ife are sw ell sports and th e ir  cooking is  e x c e l le n t ,Saturday n igh t we had some excitem ent in our t e n t . About 4 :0 0  a .a .  a large porcupine came in to  our te n t and t r ie d  to  get in to  A lbert Hcvey’ s d u fflp  b ag .Uncle C l in t  got up and drove him away. The next night we had another one in  our te n t and drove him away a g a in . Then on Wednesday n ig h t , Uncle C lin t  k i l le d  one near our tents and the cook k i l l e d  s ix  near his camp,Tuesday night we climbed Lit, Blue and what a view ! We could  see p art o f P o rtla n d , Mt« Katahdin and many other large mountains. C leaning the bushes away from the road wasn’ t  as bad as i t  sounded. I t  a lso  makes the road look a lo t  b e t t e r . A fter f i l l i n g  in  the cu lv e rts  i t  was a lo t  e a sie r  r id in g  on c e r ta in  parts o f your body. I t  was quite a rugged clim b to get to  the top o f Tumbledown l i t ,  but I  th in k  th a t i t  was w e ll worth i t  a f t e r  seeing the m agnificent view . I t  must be p r e tty  w ild  country around Tumbledown. I  learned quite a lo t  from Mr, Bateman about gold  and Sw ift R iv e r , Although I  d id n ’ t  fin d  any g o ld , I  learned how to pan i t  and where to fin d  i t .Another good th in g  about th is  base camp is  the w ater. I t  i s  always co ld  and has an e x c e lle n t t a s t e .  Saturday morning we cleaned up the t r a i l s  on Center H i l l  and in  the afternoon we went fo r a swim a t Webb Beach. He had short church ser­v ice s  on both Sundays, Monday and Wednesday we dug out the grass and raked up Webb Beach. I  th in k  th a t we made q u ite  an improvement. A fte r  supper on Monday n ig h t , we learned how to  t i e  f ly s  from Wes Records, I t  was very in te re stin g  to watch him t i e  them.Wednesday n ig h t'M r. H ilto n  came up from Weld and gave us some in te re stin g  f a c t s  concerning h is  wood working p la n t at Weld. Thursday n ig h t Mr. Connant gave us some fa c t s  about hunting and f is h in g . He a lso  to ld  us some things about game wardens in  other p arts o f  the s t a t e .Wednesday night we had a campfire and each to n t had to  put on a short a c t . Although I  brought along my equipment fo r c o lle c t in g  in s e c ts , I  d idn ’ t  get much o f a chance to c o lle c t  and mount them. I  was e ith e r washing my c lo th e s , on K . P ,  or doing something e l s e .  The K , P . was a l o t  e a s ie r  than I  thought i t  would b e ,I  th in k  th a t i t  would bo a very good idea to have another group o f boys up here next y e a r . One reason because there is  a lo t  o f work th a t needs to  be done in the park and also  one gets a lo t  o f experience in  camping, swimming, f is h in g , mountain clim b in g , and many other th in g s . I ’ ve had a sw ell time here th is  year and I  th in k  another group v/ould next y e a r .

